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PRALL PRAISES

HONOR SYSia

President of Stnto Association for

Wllhway Improvement Draws a

Lesson From Coiiillllons ns He

Found Them Recently.

I'OHTI.ANI), On.., Nov. 'jr.. Al
ii ici'ciil ini'i'liiiK of tin Omoii

for llluliway liiiproviuni'iil
1'icHiilt'iil I'i'iill liiul ii word (o hii.v in
iipinovnl of llio (loviuiior'H eonvk't
lntior policy. I In villi; jut n'liiin.'il
from hoiiIIiimii Om'koii, ho (old liovv

Coiinly KiiKiiiiM'r llntinoii of .lnrkmui
liiul I'mind IIim primmiM-- licllcr work-i- n

llinii tiny ho liiul ever lid'oro iinciI.
"Mr. Ilaiiiion told inn tlm coiivii'tK

woru piilliolii'iilly twii'i' to work ami
lo mala' k""I" Hiiltl Mr. I'rall.

"Hoimi of tin nii'ii ui'iii ai'tiially
overworking, ami tin cIiihm of wmli
ilor.o wiih i!.i'i'llint.

('oiiiity IOiikIimmt'm I'Iiiii.

''Tim county ciiKiin'i'r Iiiir a plan,
too, for Infill inj roiul liiiildinj;

Out in tlio mini wliom tlio
old nmiiliuilM prolimt njtahiKt anytliiin,'
ludlor tliiin tlicy Imvo I'liiluri'il for

' vonr, tin' I'liyinriT jcion anil mlii-- t

in rily Imililtf a half milii of xploiidid
roiul, that ono could walk oor in car
put Hlippi'iM. When tlio f'uriiior
Ktai'ht'H thin nlrotoli a ft it pulling In
tlm htii'ky mini ami find hi wiikuii
miming with ncarci'ly a pull, then
nhkn dim n in tlic uiuil iiKiiiu at (In
noil of tlio improved half mile, he
iimlixc what a good road iih'iiiim. 1

would MiiKKDHt that (ho roiinty oni-noor'- n

policy hn ailoplcil in every
other county in the Mute.

"Over in .Nmopliino eouiity, County
KuperviHor Hhnrn 1m not givon the

of mi engineer, and nayn lie
Iiiih to immNiiru with hi eye, hut

he in doing hmiio good work
, "In fact, I found a remurkahlo de-
gree of road building ciitlniHiiiMi) all
turn-- tlm Moiithorn part of tho ulntu."

Women Flflht Hay.
BI'OKANK. WnMi.. Nov. 25.-1)0- -itplli)

tho official duiilnl liy (lovornoi
Mny that ho optioned equal (ran-rhin- o,

ler.dern iimiing tint HtifrrsigottoH
horn tixlny Minted that tho chief oxc-riitlv- o'ii

bolutud aunoiiureniuut will
In no milliner affect tho caiutmlKU
thoy Imvo Marled hum tiKiiltint IiIh

renotuluatlun.
llny'M denial wan tailed forth !' a

ntatemuiit of Mm, (JoorKo A. Smith
of Heat tie, president of tho Wimh-liiKto- u

Suffrage longm. who declared
that Hay, while la Now Vork y,

liutlrultut IiIh liOHtlllty to fiuf-fnK- o.

Sentiment Afjnlnst Game.
UN1VKHSITY OI-- ' OHKOON, Ku-gcu- e,

Ore,, Nov. 'J.r). The .athlutic
council and the executive couuuil of
tho University of Oregon mot this
afternoon to decide tho fato of the
Oregou-.Multuom- football gain"
which watt Mchcdulcd for Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Tho sentiment ahout tho university
is decidedly against tho proposud
game on account of tlm death of
Left (luaril Nolaiul, who was burned
to death hy an electric coat.

It is hfliovcd, however, that the
gainii will hu played.
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COKE RECALL

MOVE DYIHG

Attempts to Revive Matter of

JikIijo Meet With Little

Favor at Roscliurjj Lacks Sub-

stantial Support.

HOHKIMMtd, Ore.. Nov. 115.- -

wliiell begun two wool; ngo t

revive tho recall movement nttitiHt

tllreuit .Judge .John K. Coko oft

MarHlifield, on the aliened gmuiidH ol
imillal iiiHtructiotiH in the .MoClollon
iSfit hit it hoinieido dial in thin city
have ended in flat failure. Tin
movement al Ih origin wiih rerardi'd
hy thu pnhlic hero gonorully iih ,ip
act wholly unwarranted, and it

lacked Hiilmlautial Niijiport, boinp
foxlered iilmimt alone ly a local

atloruey, who hooii MUHpended

Ilia oiiuipiiigii, it Ih mud, for lack of
I'iiiuIh. Itec.cntly ho niuniigeil to eel
together enough money to defray the
printing and circulation of explana-
tory pamphlctM. TIuh brought the
mailer nguiii lo the puhlic mind, hut
It !k now pnietlcally forgotten. There
never hn henn any ilinpowitiou In

HoMuburg to treat the aitatinn
aiiiiHl f'oko Horioiihly, nml prexw

coniinentM from other citicn rcfle- -t

a Mtuilar Htiitim of tho puhlic mind
throughout the wlmln judicial din.
tiiet.

Minister In Wrontj.

rOHTLANM), Ore., Nov. 'J.'.. Two
young K'r'rt "K'' '" 'l'"' '" yearn
roHpcetively, uppuarud heforo the
county grand jury today and told of
their cxpericnecH with John H. Ood-diti-

er of the gospel and
now engaged in tho real cMtate litisi.
iiokh here, (loddurd in under arrcHt
charged with cnutrihtitiug to the

of iiiinorH. lie formerlx
lived in Hcnttlc, and Hineo taking .

hin reHidenco hero Keveral ycarH ago
Iiiih preached from local pulpits.

Officials of the district attorneyV

office intimate that they will attempt
to have Ooddard indicted for a statu-
tory crime,

tlnnkln for llnnlth.

Before Buying

Turkeys
take a look at
the prices at

the

West Side

Market
Louis Hcil, Prop.
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MISmrQUnMATTiTftTnUNfl,

UNION LABOR 10

AIO SOCfALISTS

Ticket Endorsed hy Central Labor

Council Oiilsldc Speakers Arc to

Jo Droupht to Mcdford to Aid the

Cause.

The ('coital Labor council, at i

meeting held Friday, endowed (Ik

Koeialiht ticket for the coming cit

election' and Ih urging union laboi
to support thu ticket.

It Iiiih been announced that local
socialist are planning lo bring in i

number of outside speaker to woik
for tho socialist cause.

Theater Deal Closed.

NKW YOKIC, Nov. 2r,.--O- of the
most important theatrical dcalri con-

summated in thin country for many
yoarrf in being closed hero today when
David McIiimco acquires a third in-

terest in six big syndicate theaters
They are the Metropolitan at Heat-ti- e,

thu Mason opera house nt Los
Angclus, tho Atlanta at Atlanta, the
fViilury ami Olympic at St. Louis
and tho Kmpiro at Syracuse,

i

HastiukH' for Health.

THE JEWELER
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MiqOFORi). OUIWON, SATIMMMY. NOVUM WOR 25,

GHARITY PLAY

DECEMBER 21

Churches, Lodijcs and City to Rally

to Support of Local Production lo

Re Given for Purpose of Swelling

Fund for Charity.

Tho City Keliof micielv met Satur-
day morning and' Hclcctcd Denember
21 hh tho dato of presenting a local
talent play nt the opera Iioiiho for the
purpose of spoiling the fund of the
Hoeiely, which ih devotud lo relieving
distress within thu city.

"Mr. N'iwc of thu ChbKe
1'alc.li" j'h to he presented, Kd

acting iih manager.
O'liurchcrt, lodguM and llio city arc

rep'roHontcd in tho INief Hociety.

Married Fourteen Times.

FALLS CITY, Ore.. Nov. 'J.',.-- Ac

cording to her own statement today
Mrs. Mohc Lane, n full-blood- Silolx
Indian Hiitiaw, has been married no
less than fourteen tunes.

Hho Iiiih outlived all of them save
Lane. No divorcu court Iihm marrsd
her matrimonial peace.

Husband No. 14 is a member of
thu Indian police force.
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BOUND OVER

Ncrjro PtiQlllst Held to Answer to the

Grand Jury by Justice Taylor

His Bend Is Fixed at Five Hun-

dred Dollars.

"('hie1' llovvliu, negro pugilhl,
charged with nHsault on the person
of Charles Tschigri, a young attorney
of this city, wan hound oer to the
grand jury Friday by Justice of Ihe
I'eaco Taylor at the conclusion of a
lengthy hearing, nt which Tschigri,
the young woman ho wim encortiiiw' .it
the time of the assault and other '

testified. Bend was fixed at $."()).
for lack of which liowlin in confined
i ntlio county jail at Jacksonville.

The court room overcrowded
with local people, an the ease at-

tracted much attention.

Shoots Danclnfl Girl.
STOCKTON, Cal.. Nov. 2G. In- -

Hano with Joaloimy, Orovcr HarrlBl
today shot and seriously wounded .

Myrtle Motr, a dnnclnc Blrl at a!
local theater, and then killed himself. '

Harris followed tho girl from tho i

dance hall at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing and shot her as she-- was enter- -

NEAR P. O.

Everything in Silver and Rich Cut
Glass to beautify the Thanksgiving
Table.

MARTIN J. REDDY

Page Woven Wire Fence
All sizes of Page Steel Gates
Garden and Poultry Fences
Economy Lawn Fence
First class R. R D. Mail Boxes
End and corner posts
Northern cedar fence posts
Call on or write us for
Everything in the fence line.

GADDIS& DIXON
"TI1E PAGE FENCE MEN" PHONE 2C81.

Distributors for Southern Oregon n nd Northern California.

MAIN OFFICE, 1 34 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.
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In a rofltanrnnt. Turning tho
weapon upon hlmoetf, ho flrod n bill- -

let Into his temple, dying Inntnntly.
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

HAFJ-- DKl'OSIT BOXES FOB RENT.

W. X. OOIIE, Pitildtni.
3. A. PXXKT, Tie Tit: OMTK, Clhlr.r. r. MEKKIOX, VJC Px. W. S. JAOXIOH, Ant. 0Wwf.
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Tho girl will recover. Tho tougUi
camo horo from Ban Frnnclsco about
10 days ago.
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ifouh' tueif yh4C to&ter S&ttehr on
a nice ta$Ce and you vH&fi, 4h youk

yU&nd6 vt&o oht eomhnf to cUne
wltfi you to Aaoe niee eom&ohtaSfe

dhnwuf hoom e-h- and uou know--a

SeautifaC bideSoahd &efa oM the
dining boom.

we focwe io&t tfo& tfoinab you need
lo make that dining oom atPiae-Cw- e.

eonte Set uA bfoow- - yon &ome

oj tfaebe things

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co,
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